
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

He/She presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:

IN DETAIL:

Maria co-founded Rappler, an independent social news network at the forefront
of figh ng for freedom of the press in the Philippines. She has won countless
awards, including an Emmy, the Golden Pen of Freedom Award from the World
Associa on of Newspapers, and the UNESCO/Guillermo Cano World Press
Freedom Prize. She was co-awarded the 2021 Nobel Peace Prize for protec ng
free speech, which is necessary for democracy and enduring peace. As a staunch
defender of free speech and a cri c of influen al figures trying to silence their
ci zens, she has been a vocal cri c of President Rodrigo Duterte and his crimes
against human rights. As a result, his government has targeted her with a series of
legal challenges and threats, culmina ng with her appearance before the
Philippines' Na onal Bureau of Inves ga on concerning cyber libel charges.

WHAT SHE OFFERS YOU:

Known for her hard-hi ng inves ga ons into corrup on and human rights
abuses, Maria has faced threats and in mida on from influen al people
worldwide. She never backs down from confronta on or conflict and is
interna onally recognised as a true champion of free speech and democracy.

HOW SHE PRESENTS:

Maria Ressa is a strong advocate for free speech and democracy, and her work
has helped shine a light on the government's human rights abuses.

Maria Ressa is an award-winning Filipino-American journalist, author and Nobel Peace laureate known for her brave and reless
work. She is commi ed to using journalism as a tool to hold authori es accountable.

Maria Ressa
2021 Nobel Peace Prize Winner

"She represents the ba le for the truth in the digital age"

Freedom of Expression
Democracy
Corporate Governance

2022 How to Stand Up to a Dictator

2013 From Bin Laden to Facebook

2003 Seeds of Terror
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